
Woo hoo Maribeth is back in action! So good to have you
back! Thank you to everyone who supported while
Maribeth was away. Big thank-you to Jeremy, who helped
Warren when he had some troublesome splitting to be
done. Awesome teamwork, it is what we love to see in our
workplace. 
Great to see another big lot of Mitre 10 wood loaded onto
the Mainfreight headed for Whangarei. Our new sales shelf
is looking amazing!
We finished off the week with Lamington Friday! Delicious!

Dom is supporting the Kaihu B team at Seminoff
stadium this weekend! Go Dom!! and Go Team! 

We have a new circus class starting up! 4.30pm on
Monday afternoons at Circus Kumarani. This class is
aimed towards people who may be interested in
preforming in Circus Kumarani's upcoming show,
'Breaking the mold'. Come along a check it out! First
class will be on 31st of July

24/07- 3.30pm. Party Zone and Special Olympics
committee meeting 

03/08/23- Mihi Whakatau for new staff at OPO,
09:30am. 
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What's on 
Our good week!
Looks like lots of people have good weeks this week!
Check out the awesome photos of the rugby and Katy 's
very special trip!

Depot News

I travelled to Dunedin with Marie to
celebrate a surprise  40th wedding
anniversary for my Mum and Dad. It was a
huge surprise for Dad as he didn’t know all
of our family were going to be there. They
had a big chocolate cake. 
I got to see all my nephews and nieces and
was surprised to see Izy can now walk. 
 I looked beautiful in my new outfit, just like
a princess. 
On Wednesday Mum sent me a photo of
the whole family and I am super excited to
show all of my friends and Greenways
whanau. 
 

Te reo Maori, Word of the week
 

Tangata- People 


